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Ihe Oregon Statesman And we are to lead in walnuts and filberts and peppermint
oil ' '

. . . . . . 7 THE MORNING ARGUMENT
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And in a hundred and one other Hnefc. . . JAnd we are only started industrially AUNT HET POOR PA
By CUade CaUraAnd Salem, with still, water to Portland, will have atl the

shipping; advantages of that city, with a difference of only
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W. C. Coaaar . - i PiXtf tMlt arouna o iq iu cents a ton, the cost of barge freight between

the metropolis and the capital; and this will be made, up by FITZGERALD - SHERWIN
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Ja.. PartUad. 8Marltr BMf.; Baa FraarUra, tikaram Bldf.; Laa JlagaUa. vno says mere is no mother love left in the world? fA
pretty, little flaxen-haire-d baby, was left on a Salem doorstep Getsumifr mr iMarma nw. .' i s jTkaawa T. Clark Oa, New York. 1213 W. lt 8t.j Cktrac. Maranatta BUg.
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- Pita Tor Breakfast

Better lighted streets

That sounds well; making all
the thoroughfares of Salem great
white ways. ;

. Pumpkin seeds,' la new Salem
factory ct. More factori-
es and more and more

will keep Salem in the way
of steady progress and prosperity.

r ; vA :
- Things are beginning' to" work,
over a wide range for Salem's
great 1934 centennial. It will be
one of . the greatest advertising
values ever advanced for the cap-
ital city. It will be made a peren-
nial advertising feature, by the
very genius and nature of it, last-
ing for ages without number.

' "a ;
- The theme of the current finan-
cial letter of Henry Clews & Co.,
owls of Wall ' Street, Is concern-
ing the contention among the
high authorities , In this country
that business Is stabilized that
we are to have no more of the dull
or panic periods, nor of the boom
Intervals, either. Many influences
are working for the general sta-
bilization of business in the Uni

oetween tfte hours of midnight and dawn Sunday morning,
evidently deserted by some misguided or distracted motherIBSaatmaaa QftlfMt r Bit

aaia Ediaar - Haw. DnUtf a, 10t 'f'grVjlSirOl5Lr
No clue was left to indicate Who she was : probably never wilEatarad a tka Paat Offiea r Satea, Oragoa. aa aaaaad-alaa- a aaattar. be. All we can do is to be charitable and try to believe that
me poor soul was torn with anguish of some sort as sheJnag not. that' ye b not judsed. For rlth what Jndement ye - If ; l 7juage. y anau d juagea; cna witb wbat meaaare ye mete, it aha II 7 US XZD measurea to yoo again. Matthew 7:1 and t. . , r
planted a mother's kiss on the little face and folded its form
in a farewell embrace as she hurriedly left it there, then sped
away In a waiting automobile. Since then the Deaconess

Im glad (that Jones girl ain't
goin to teach here this year. She
thought a lot more about havinBETTER STREET LIGHTING hospital, where the little fellow was taken, has been beseie-e- d

Ma bragged on our daughter
Betty's beau so much that t was
right embarrassln when he quit
comlnV
(Copyright. 1927. PoaUahara RrB4irat

dates than she did about teachin''dates..with calls from dozens of Salem women, asking that they
The move of the Salem city council for a better, system of t(Oopyrirht. 19S1. PBhUahar 8yadirtnugni aaopt tne pretty little foundling and give him a mothers love and care. Twas ever thus now and foreve- r-street lighting is a move in the riht direction- - ,
For several reasons . - - "

.

Low Cost.. Easy Terms!
A dependable good looking car.ted States. It Is a safe and saneuous. football scrimmage. It was

his right arm, too: but with his
space for the rormer, but ex-

tremely little for spectators.mother love the grandest quality ever known, and nossesswl Ideal, ' . '
; ; i

-

Salem resident who has been inleft one still in good working orThere has been complaint over the inadequate lighting of Dy tne mothers of men. Dressed in a navy blue 6Uit.
Sinclair frequently consulted with

1926 Chrysler ;'6a-- coach
1926 Chrysler 70 coach
1924 Chrysler 70 sedan '

1926 Chrysler 58 coupe
Salem's streets for some time. There ' are too many dark
spots The proposed read justment would eliminate most of

der, he kept the drums and other
instruments going, kept perfect
time and made plenty of racket, a
performance that drew mighty ap--

his attorneys during the day and
watched closely during the exam.Another by-prod-uct of our mknufacturins: concerns. Pumn- - 1924 Studebaker. sedan light 6
ination of each venireman. He I plause from the ex-serv- ice men.UltattS.- -

j'i-.iJv- vt; ..a. .j. v .,4 -- J Jc.--C- .V, f Bwua. uueu ana seni east ior rood and medicine. Food
The vocal duets by. two of theThere is no --other one .thing .ihat-wi- ll aid the police force for former residents of southern Europe and the Orient

'
; Fitzsreraid-Sherwi- n

. Motor Co.
gave advice when it came time to
exercise peremptory, challenges,
studying the list of prospectivemore in Curbing the depredations of the lawless element thanm where they are baked or parched and eaten like neanuts.
jurors very carefully.

Woodry boys also,drew their share
of applause, as well as the profes-
sional entertainment furnished
Bllgh's Capitol theater trie, and a
whistling soloist from fAe same
source. :

.w.v--, vw owuiuig,Huuues oi meir. cnemicai content.well lighted streets. .We have in Salem a rminimum of this
element, compared with most larger cities. But Salem is

Corner Liberty & Chemeketa
V. Telephone, 1133

"The House of Courteous
' Service" ;'

Fall, who' was dressed in a Hghtfcvery new factory brings its by-produc- ts. We need many grey eack suit, sat half the time

Los Angeles says that, with all
their boasted mountain water
brought hundreds of miles thru
great pipes from the high Sierras,
the majority of the people of that
city of the Angels buy their water
from - private parties, by tbe jug,
for drinking purposes. There are
many kinds for sale each touted
as -- the best. Many families down
there pay asmuch for their drink-
ing water as for their milk. We
here in Salem are. not sufficiency
appreciative of the fact that we
have plenty; of water, falling in
the gentle dews from heaven, on
the place beneath; for the just and
the unjust. Plenty of good water
to drink and to bathe in withal,
and to keep the grass green the
whole year through. We make too
little of our Mistland - slogans,

growing ; becoming metropolitan. , V more factories and their by-produc- ts. hunched down in hie chair with a
black overcoat ' thrown, over one
shoulder.' Occasionally, he dozed.

--
er.Mr-?!!M',e'ty is good advertising

DRIVER HAS CLOSE CALL

Three Women on Jury but was keenly alert when It came
to removing jurors from the box I'ortland Salesman's Car Lands
after they had qualified. r Upside Dowm and Ignites

The sixty-si- x year old formerTo Try Fall, Sinclair

asset. The appearance of a city, if favorable, attracts favor-
able notice. And it wears welt It tends to bring new people
and to keep the people already here in progressive content-men- t.

1 ' v . v
If,the city fathers can see the way clearly, within budget

limitations, the adoption of better methods of street lighting
should commend itself to their favorable action.

MARSHFIELD, Oct. 17 (AP)senator and interior secretary
M. A. Goldsmith - of Portlandplainly showed the effects of a

heavy, cold - which he contracted
some days ago. He was accom

"WASHINGTON. Oct., 17 CAP)

volves will result in an increase
of only 10' cents per capita per '

annum, still two cents below tbe
Pacific coast average.

With the growth of the city and
the coming. In of a greater crim-
inal element, many complaints
have come in to city officials at
the lack of proper street lighting.
Three petitions for intersection
lights were handled to the council
last night. The lights are wantedat Front and Hickory, Chemeketa
and Winter, and 24th and Lee. I

. . . T

Mke Mrs. Dalley. MV?s Heaton
salesman ' of the Oregon O'ty
Woolen Mills, escaped injury to-
day when his automobile went
over the. grade on the Roseburg

naia &ne had read only a fwThree women, one a grey haired
mother, qualified today alone with

thinks this Salem resident who
has been in the parched and dus-
ty southland., '

. ,

panied to the court by his. wifedeadlines in the newspapers on and two daughters. highway, 30 miles from hereeight men as prospecthre judges of
the gum or , innocence of Albert

the oil matter and had 'formed no
opinion either on he basis ofAHEAD: A GREAT INDUSTRIAL ERA landed upside down and caught

fire. The car was totallyB. Fall and Harry P. Sinclair V
stroyed.goremmept charge of criminal IE ARM'S ENOUGH

STREET LIGHTING PLAN
MAY GET APPROPRIATION

(Continued from Page One) .

conspiracy 1p the leasing of the
Teapot Dome naval oil reserve. I NOTICE OP REFEREE'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the StateTa all, twenty ix veniremen

ne tumuli voiea auiuoniy to
the light committee to put a 200 jcandle power light in Wilson park fnext to the band stand at an esti-- L

mated cost of $30. a
of Oregon for the County ofBOY DRUMMER DOES HISwere examined by counsel at theopening day of the second big fei- - STUFF DESPITE INJURY Marion.

Department No. .2only tr'aj growing out of the ann George W. Jory and Sarah Joryate oil Investigation. Nine were ex- -

these and conversations she might
have had about the caser. during
the more than three years they
have frequently aeen In the public
prints.

Counsel omitted to ask any of
the women their ages, but those
of the men were carefully elicited.

In exercising three of its . ten
challenges, the government ex-
cused three younger men. one of
whom is a professional baseballplayer, while the defense waived
aside an automobile salepman a
native of Russia, who has taken
out; onlv first --naturalization pa

"Busier than a one'armed trap his wife: Clarence C. Jory:

i. (Portland Telegram)
; Portland has: ; -

) The greatest reservoir of natural resources to be found
' anywhere Jn the country right at its door;

r
u (2) Every advantage for the economical conversion of this

wealth of ra,w material into finished products.
s fV..,,(3) Distributing advantages not enjoyed by the industrial
; , 2 centers of the Middle West. . . :

' 3
; v . Remarkable as has been the progress since ; the pioneers

trekked laboriously across the plains and mountain fastnesses
i'l and. with stout hearts faced the toilsome task of carvinc ciw

drummer."

anywhere along the. street.
Ixwer Rate Offeree!

W. M. Hamilton, division man-
ager of the Portland Electric
Power company in a report to the
council stated that the company In
addition to spending over . 86,000
to install the additional lamps
would supply the service for the
250 candle power lamps-a- t a re

Herbert Earl Jory and Mirandavueeu Bime mey nad formed defi-
nite ooinionrj in the case land sir There used to be a much em HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLD
Jory, his wife. Plaintiffs,

vs.ployed simile to this effect, but
members of Capital Post No. 9, Laura D. Jory-Pag- e and H. R.

Page, her husband; and OleviaAmerican Legion, saw it exempli-
fied at last night's meeting when

others weei excused, three by thegovernment and three .by the de-
fense,, on peremptory challengs.

Each akle had seven such chal-
lenges left, when . court adjourned
and It is possible that Mir nrih

Says Cream Applied In Nos-- XBlan'ch Jory-Mile- s, Defendants. duction from the present rate ofthe woodry family orchestra had 83.10 per lamp per month if anyNotice is hereby given that by
the terms of an order of the above

trila Opens Air Passages
- Right Up. -a part on the evening's entertain? considerable number were used. .ment. , entitled Court, duly given and The replacement of 160 fourThe youngest of the boys whoilizatioh out of a. hostile wilderness, Portland's ascendancy

- " and tha.t of her ahundantlv favnrH forritnrv Hp nnf in iha made on October 3, 1927, I, O. D
Bower,, was appointed Referee tooperates the drums and cymbals,

was carrying one arm in a sling.
hundred candle power lamps with
320 two hundred fifty candle
power' lamps would increase thepresumably the result of a stren--

eleven who ; were , accepted today
will be- - taken from the box to-
morrow and replaced by new iur-o- rs

chosen from an additionalpanel which was summoned over-
night.

Iuring the day four women

sell the hereinafter described real
estate: and pursuant to the said
order I will; on Wednesday, the
2nd day of November, 1927; 'at

j past but in the future. . ; ; ;
! Not bhl is Portland squarely in the path of the 'cenfiiry--J

Z old westward march of financial and industrial supremacy,
cost to the city 6216 per' month,
Or 30.7 per cent.

Estimating the population con
NOTICR OF" APPOINTSIENT

OP EXECUTORS

Notice is hereby given that the
servatively at 25,000 people, thethe hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M..

at the West Door of the CountyL were, examined and one. MUir cost of 819,720 for street liahtlneCourt House, in Salem, Marlonundersigned have been duly ap in the city for the past twelve

.Instant relief no waiting. Yoi
clogged nostrils open right up; ther
passages of your head clear and g,
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryneea.
No struggling for breath at niglit ;
jour cold or catarrh disappears. '

Gvt a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. ' Apply
a little of ttoia- - fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the; head, soothes Ue inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes iaataatly. - .

'
.

' It'a just' One.' Hou't stay stuffed-u- p

with a oold or naatv-- catarrh.

County, Oregon, sell to the highpointed by the" County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun

but she has, in her fertile plains, her sheltered valleys, her
fQt-es- cUmateeVeriything' nfultq ;make
oflief twireat manufacturing and distributing center ofHhe
greajffjUre Pacif io era; k &f.f L K rK? 1

'fK H j
'ffAiMfe-'&f- t If this "Were not enoughi ships from the sevensean

est' bidder for. cash, all of the months is equivalent to a per cap-
ita of 79 cents per' annum, which
Mr. Hamilton said; is . below . theright, title and estate of all thety of ; Marion, as executors of the

pers ami two men under 30.
.fn their lengthy examination of

talesman, .none of counsel madereference to the decision of heUnited State rupretne court lastMonday restoring Tea-po- t Dome tothe government and ia which Failwas characterized as a "faithless"public .servant and the naval o-i-l

Ieaerwos declared to have been
the result. nf "colluion and con-
spiracy" between Fall and Sin-
clair.

Defense counsel was persisienii
however, in asking prospective
Jarors if they understood this waithe rtret time this particular ea.-.- e

had been called toy trial and Ifthey had. been influenced by any
matter outside cf possible news-paper articles about the oil ques-tions,' '

PVtl
' ,

' .
:

. j ,

parties in this suit, in and to thelast will ind testament and estate
following described real estate:

average of 91 cents per capita for
Pacific coast cities with a popula-
tion of 10,000 and over.'Beginning on the West line of

of Josepilne Graber, deceased,
and tRat they have duly qualified
as' such executors: all personsjjhy "aC3ier feet the-resourcesl- the Orient and ;the offermgs

J otrifi other distant "countries whose ' shores "are washed by Lot Eight in Block Four of Geo The additional cost of 32592 ner
having claims against the estate of annum which the new plan inH. Jones Addition to the. City of

Salem, In Marion County, Oregon,said decedent are hereby notified
at a point thereon 50 feet Southto present tne same, duly verified.

"ff pJ'man, secretary of theInstitute, of Economics, d wjuali- -

hTltt 'naming Justicein the District. of Colam-W- T

supreme court that ahe hadfnrmed a f irni opinion from read-ing newspaper accounts.
Mrs. Aanela L. Bailey, a conieiv

young matrbn wtth raven blackhair. wa the frst venireman tonaMfyrs?he had read only news-paper headlines and h.e . had
formed no opinion. ;. ": ; . .i ;

Heato. Wung
hobibed,4haire4 blonde Instructorof long 1 Stance telephone pe-'tQ- i?.

jecaa tentatlTe Juror fXo.
2. She go theall when Sawuai
Cooperman a erVTr. Was disqali- -

.i Vi.to us, at the orflce of Ronald C.
Glover, our attorney. 203 Oregon

from the Northwest corner of said
Lot, and running thence Easterly
parallel with the North line of
said Lot. 162 feet, to the West
line of the alley running Norther

Building, Salem, Marion County, aT7 X,
Oregon, within six months from
tbe date of this notice.

Dated at Salem. ' Oregon, thisine presentation of tesUmony ly and 'Southerly through said
Block; thence South along the
West line of said alley, 50 feet, to

-
, ..eMislntegjraltion1 England dominance over, mah- -

- lacturing, distribution and shipping is already at hand. I

; V"tHer cotton textiles are moving tot the source of the raw
materia! In the rpast five years 80 per cent , of the new
spindles' have been installed in the'southeraste,f:;,i. f

- vTlw iiniddle west already'' overshadows 'the New England
states in 'manufacturing . ...

''

importance., V. ,.; ; ). r

) , The woolen textiles, too, are renouncing their allegiance !to'
, the eaat'ahd like cotton, are turning to "where the wool!is

grpwn.";! --
. ,. - - .K -

.
; ;.

4th day of October; 1927.
JOHN GRABER,
ABEL ALBERT GRABER,

i oiore .Wednesday.
Flanked hy an array of counsel.Snclair and Fall had .places near

the Northeast corner of the prem

LADD & BUSH! Bankers
Estabiuabed 1I6J .

' -j

. General Banking Busineu
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to t p. r. :

ises described In the deed recordExecutors of tbe last will and tee
ed on Page 125 of Volume 50 oHme ran wn iB this Jrttle court-room shuts off the correspondent. lament and estate of Josephinerifxl .beouu3e he bad

opinion ,4 y-'r- v

an abiding
- t r and the pubHc, giving plenty of

the .Record of Deeds in and for
Marion County, Oregon;, thence
Westerly along the North line of

; Graber, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for Executors,
Salem, Oregon.Charter, No. V5 8 1- -

Reserve District No; 12Report of Condition of Thej j Already? are Oregon woolen mills supplying eastern con- -j

Verterq i with thousands of yards of materials, equal in quality
jj Z. ta tb. finest,woven :anyere:- ' '''; " "i Salehi Bank of Commerce No. 6833

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

the, premises, described In said
Deed, 162 feet, to tbe West line
of Lot 7 -- in. said Block; thence
North along the West line of said
Lots Seven and Eight, 50 feet, to
the. place of beginning. Also

the West line of Lot
Five in Block One of. George H.
Jones Addition to' the City of Sa

At Salem In t K Kt.A n I : In the County Court of the State

jm"'nt?- - ,nudin rediscounts, accep--cff'Kbn change, sold with' endorse.

of Oregon For Marion County:
In the matter of the Estate of Geo.

H. Burnett, Deceased.
- Notice is hereby given that the

.' -- Oregon mills,, too, are converting their own cloth and dis
I ' tfibuting their nationally-fame- d products throughout the
. Z Unt tedStates ; still others are converting their yarns and

; have' acquired prominence and even distinction in the national
r;-- ? IcBit'wear.field, ;:, Lt--

' rr: ',1 'f'" ,:. '

Z :(Gai'H'rnt mdustries are springing, up in Portlandf taking

lem.. Marion County, Oregon, at a
point 50 feet North of tbe SouthOverdraft ,LZ.Za JLllir- - . . . . $ undersigned has been appointed

by the County Court of the State west, corner of said Lot Five andS36.036.42
1.334.03

t.
4

-- - - uu uiuecuno ........
running thence North along the- wITn nd securities, iIf.55r

LET INNEXIELLIS
MAKE YOUR VIEW AND COMMERCIAL PIC-

TURES. ANY TIME, ANY PLACE

Call 951 -

KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIOS
' - 429 Oregon Bldg.. ; . -

of Oregon for Marlon County, Ex-
ecutor of the 'Estate of Geo. H.

- elgn government. stateJ mnfHni West line of said Lot 5, and the
uegon-mad- e woolens, and turning out modish wraps for Burnett, deceased; and has quali West itne of Lot 6. in said Block,

50 feet, to a point; thence Easterif any 1UW SUB,WI1 H items 30 and 35,
fied as such.. All persons havingwomen, and cjothlng for men. k-- r P HV-- f '1 Bankii ly and parallel . to the South lineclaims against said estate are here$1,700. of .said Block. 162 feet, more orby notified to present the same4 'h onhand in vault and due from ban'kVbanker mil (M.t duly verified as required by law to
the undersigned at the office of

less, to the West line of the alley
running Northerly and Southerly
through said Block; thence South

295,244.48

69,700.00

iei.i74.ii
11.848.23

" - --m.ifijii ucaigaaiea ana approved reserve agents of this bank Page, Page & Ray L. Smith, Attor10. along the --West line of said alley.neys for said. Estate. Bush Bank Fifty feet; to a point which is FifBldg.. Salem, Oregon, within six
I Z T2r cle"nK and Items on,B th 8ame clty fr town, as reporting ban"
Tnint ' Mty feet Northerly of the Southeast

And yet only a start has Jbeen madejV Thousands upon
thousandsof pounds of raw wool are still shipped to the east

I wpere , the processes of conversion, into v finished products
t

maintain tjremer.dous payrolls, affording employment to thou--
sands upon thousands of persons, and disseminating pros--
perity. in every &tttUjxil'$&f V ; ; -

iUnless all signs fail, "the-da- ; is not far disianfiyheifie
1 preponderance of these' activitiea will be centered In the Port--

.lajid territoryhere more 1 is produced than In any other

S1.075, 337.27
corner of said Lot Five; ! thence
Westerly. 162 feet, more or less,
to the place of beginning. Also -

INABILITIES

months 'from the date of the first
publication of this notice. ' The
date of tbe first publication of this
notice is tbe;20tb day of Septem-
ber. 1927- - and the last is the 18tb

In16. Capital stock paid
17. Surplus fund

. yv'.Beginning . at a point on the100,000.00
12.000.00 'VV.'; T -ia. tai . undivided nroflt. day of October, 1927.tl,C32.79 West line of Lot Six Block One of

George II.' Jones Addition to the
City - of Salem, Marion County,

; ) Less current epnsea!f Interest :and - : V GEORGE O. BROWN,
UIACD UBIU Executor of tbe Estate of Geo. H.- section o? the united States Oregon, at a point thereon 25 feettsurneit. ueceaseq..YV" ' J1193-2- 9

- 5,339.50trJr wrt to ;
23 Individual deooaWn ': ',1. '2:. 't.'. ' f .

Northerly of the Southwest corner
i. i -

it PAOE.-PAG- E & RAY L. SMITH. of said Lot .Six. and runninglast evenirijr, Attorneys for. the Estate. thence North along the-We- st lineiTe above, from the Portland Telegram
ofcjfoo-optimsticr.;:?- .: of said Lot. Fifty Feet, to theSrirKiit:."r'-:'- . ' 680.379.53- - is jib tJt optimistic enough. ' :;S&i Northwest corner thereof;' thence

Easterly, along the North line of
86

' , .
-- NOTICE OP : FINAL ;

SETTLEMENT .

Notice Is hereby given that the
26,;crUfied checka'ouUtandiBr ' "

! " 'Sl 2'55?J
570.49: Total, f demand denosttaV i; Vh.V'V-l-

V V TRANSFER aid STORAGE
said Lot Six. to the Northeast corr
ner of said Lot: thence. South
along the East line of said "Lot,
Fifty Feet, more or less, to a point

undersigned has filed In the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, hie dulyTIAIR 4Vn utnvna nrnnci . , which is 25 feet Northerly of the aZ "d Short Distance nauHnff .; Overified final account, - as admin Southeast corner of said Lot:
istrator of the estate of Maria C.t thence Westerly, 162 feet, more
Thompson, deceased, and that said. or less, to the place of beginning.28.238.01

246.165.88

- VnA V suojeet to reservePyWe on demand or subject to notice27. Time, certificates of deposit outstanding - '
28. Savings deposita, payable subject to notice"";r Total of time and savings deposits payable 'on de.'bJt;t,otIce,, neme 27 and 28.
.""-s:-tf-5 1274,393.89. JrVJ.?':-;:;--- ,

Court has fixed Monday, the 7th and being . the Northerly Fiftr

y;y.Td'9te: to grow in; great' quantities more in the way? of
IT" fabrics than wpDWe re to grow flax fiber arid hemp fiber,
i trid manufacture these into 100 and more ifferentrnmCT- -'

cizi ': articles, in --vast 9uantiies---runnin- gi

millions pf.donar anniual!y,a antJlin
dirfictly, millions of people. Arid" we are to make rayon ;iar-- 1

tificiil fiilk, undcViiCore bf names. We have the raw supplies
in cur pu!p Voods, that will renew themselves by 'reforesfa--

are' to become the;grest5beet sugai state in tjie
i,- Union ; starting, when ; our major i irrigation ? projects,', just

. ahefd, get to going?
" ; In canned ;;nd dried fruits and yegetables,and
: v: ricus forms, we ere to lead thaworjd. 1

V.'e v iU lead : the '.'country ; in dairying: And '.the' : maldngl of
r:!I!: : rcJucts ,into various forms of rnanufiicture;" and; in

.
STATE OF OREGON. County if Marion a. ! ..S1.07S.337.27
- I, II.'V. Compton. cashier of the abov named hunW

' rfAv.t. ii

t r v;s v Fireproof Building n t Ir.I'.X

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Yee Deliver to any part of the city

Quotations on Application

- Farniearb Ware!icizic3
PAUL IBAGUO; Prep, i ; .

. Day Tek?!oa 23 ;
' tilsht TtZzzlzziiZil-X- f

JW-fE-

,e' !h.Titem'l'.tril he best of my knowledge

day of November. 1927. at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
day. as the time, and the County
Court- - Room in .the County Court
House, in Salem, Marlon County,
Oregon, as the place . for hearing
said final account' and all objec-
tions ' ' -thereto. t

a Dated- - at Salem, Oregon,' this
1st day of October,-1927- . ' -

ELTON II. THOMPSON, '
Administrator ' of ' the . Estate of

Maria C. Thompson, 'deceased.
RONALD a GLOVER

Attorney for Administrator ;

Feet of Lot Six In Block One of
said George H. Joaes Addition. --

i ; Said property will be sold in
three parcels as above described.
Said sales will be made subject to
the confirmation of the above en-
titled Court, v
' Dated this 4th day of October.
1927.

r' O. D. BOWER. "

a Referee.
JAS. O. U.ELTZEL,
5 Attorney.
Date or First Publication, Octo

ber 4. 1127.
Date of Last Publication: Novem-u- r

bet .lt U 27. 04-11- -1

II. V. COMPTON. Caahfei

!

-- .'; K ;:onRE'CrwAtte$fc: -- ' ' " :

'. Subscribed and sworn to before, me thfa 11 da of October; l&i.Smither, Notary PublleK My commission expires "August 15. 1930
'e)-y- i ';T N -

s - n ri!fnt Salem, Oregon. " - - 1

s- -. i......,o Zi 5N1Directors 'i'rfraJfaiMiwaawiaiii 'j-- 1

V
". ....... " a-a m 94 "V- - '


